In vivo treatment with 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK) induces organ-specific alterations in in vitro repair of DNA pyridyloxobutylation.
To investigate the mechanisms responsible for inter-organ differences in susceptibility to 4-methylnitrosamino-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK)-induced carcinogenesis, the objectives were to compare DNA repair activities of extracts from mouse lung and liver towards NNK-induced pyridyloxobutyl (POB) damage to plasmid DNA, and to determine if and the mechanism by which in vivo NNK treatment of mice alters DNA repair. Repair activity of POB adducts was three times greater in mouse liver than in mouse lung (P<0.05). Repair activities of lung extracts from mice 4 or 24 h post-NNK treatment were 30-45% those of control (P<0.05). Conversely, POB adduct repair was 2-3 times higher in liver extracts from NNK treated mice than in controls (4 h, 24 h, P<0.05). NNK treatment also decreased incision of POB adducts by 92% (4 h, P<0.05) in lung and increased incision by 169% (24 h, P<0.05) in liver. NNK decreased immunoreactive levels of the incision protein RPA in lung (P<0.05) 4 h post-treatment but increased immunoreactive lung RPA and XPB after 24 h (P<0.05). In liver, levels of immunoreactive proteins, XPA, XPB and ERCC1 were increased after NNK treatment (24 h, P<0.05). Binding of XPA and XPB from liver extracts to POB adducts increased following NNK treatment, while binding of XPA and XPB from lung decreased (4 h, 24 h). These results suggest that lower incision activity of nucleotide excision repair and NNK-mediated alterations in levels and activities of key incision proteins contribute to the relative susceptibility of mouse lung to NNK-induced carcinogenesis.